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ME
--KIN PIE:

An,. AUor tint avvirturipkin Pie t
WNW'crowns thefrAgal band,oar. per.asa ones totems er.

111SOU 4, tothan MsHUE withbrown hitt face,_
snanallt In ailmielV England's-dab af-yore !

-

Vow •Ttle pebl73l thenkfttl heinterno stinted grace...teGUM 82110Pr We stag its merltseer.langsrlltittonf
- • Old Scotia's Son, famed m surttr,Par-axing fest-and deed,

- May sing of Mgrla, loud and long,
And cm its merits feed.

And England's Bard—brave Saxon Chief—
A njocilhe piper

May ekant in strains of Boasted Beef.
-;lts sWellingmeasures bold !

St.-Pairick'sinerry roiing
. A guest in evei•y land!

• Pratee's" yield, then Pat is wild,
• With open heart and hand

And Ckoudered France, with Ragouts rare,
AndSoupsof evety name,

Leads off in Fashion-a circle fair—-
• - Polite yetfickle game !

- The Dutchman,-with no fear of gout,
In quietude and ease

Give him his Pipe and dish ofKrout,
- His Buttermilk arid Cheese !

Let Russians dine on Mutton Hams
'Mid could eternal. snows ! -

And Finland's hords aurvive on Clams,
When mad the Baltic flows !

Let India gatherFruits and. Spire, ,.

_ Aid spiting feed on meat
'Tis best her sons shinuld lire on Rice,

'Mid plagues and tieatlirand beat !
So may old China feed on! Dogs,And dine on reptiles rare—-

. Still feed her Rings on seasoned Frogs !
We crave no kingly fare.

But hire beneath bright Freedom's sky;A land that valor won,
'We'll sing our-famous Pumpkin Pie,From morn to setting:sual.
With bannock, pasu-v

On 'Week
OnSi

IVO ce
Imo-117' '

-green.,
et us dine—-

bless the "Pot o' B 1117147"
rich and fine!

01 bt 4uittor.
`THE IRISU ,501411111311,..

Frederick of .Rrussia had a mania for en-
listing gigantic soldiers into the "Royal
Guardi," -and paid an enormous bounty to

his recruiting officers for getting them. One
day a recruiting sergeant chanced io spy an
Hibernian who was at least seven feet high :

he accosted httn inEnglish,and proposed that
he should enlist. The idea of amilitary lite
and a large bouniy so delighted Patric; that
he at once consented.

" But," said the sergeant. " unless you can
speak-German, the king will not give you so
much." -

" Och, an be, jabers," said the Irishman,
" sure irs I that don't know a word of Ger-

",But," said the sergeant. 44 three words
,

will be sufficient, and these you can•learn
in a short time. The king knows every man

•

in the Guards, and as quick as he sees you he
will ride np and ask you three questions ;I

first his majesty Will ask how old you are.
You will say twenty-seven—next how long
you have been in the service- ; you must reply
three weeks—finally, if you are provided
with clothes-andrations ; you answer both."_

Patric -six* learned to pronounce his an-
swers, but never dreamedof learning the

rri questions. In three weeks he appeared he-
. '--•Jore the king in review. llii.majesty rode

,up to him ;.Paddy steppedforward with " pre-
sent arms"

" How old are you "" said theking
"Three weeks," said the Irishman
" How long have you been in theservice?"

asked his tnajesty. '

Twenty-seven years."
t-• Am I or you,.a. tool ?" roared the king.
"Both." replied Pat, who was instantly

taken to th4uard house.

DEFINITION OP A YANKEE.

As the Yankees are creating no little ex-
citement in the commercial, political, and
military :world, I hope my definition of a
real genuine male. Yankee, may not be con-
sidered a miss. • ••

A' real genuine Yankee is full of anima
tion, checked by moderation, guided by deter
minatiOn, -and sliporied by.'edueation

He has veneration corrected by toleration;
with a love of self approbation and emula-
tion : and when -reduced to a stateof aggra-
vation, can assume the most profound dis-
simulation for the purpose of retaliation;
always combined, if possible, with specula-
tion. '

A real live Yankee, just caught, will be
found not deficient in the following quali-
ties:

He is sclf-deuying, self-relying, always
trying,and into everything prying.

He is a lover of piety, propriety, notoriety,
and the temperance society.

He is a dragging, gagging, bragging,ltri-
ving, thriving, swopping, jostling, bustling,
wrestling, musical, quizzical, astronomical;
poe4al, philosophical, and comical sort of
a character, whose manifest destiny. is to the
'remotest corners ,of the earth, with an eye
always on the lciokout for themain chance.

. G.f 'the Tunes.
;A LEARNED COUNCELLOR

In the middle of -au affecting appeal in a
court on a slander suit, let off the following
flight of genius i

.* Slander, gentlemen, like a boa constric-
tor of giganticsin and immeasurable propor-
tiortS, wraps coil after coil of its unwieldy
body about its. unfortunitc,victim., and heed-
less of the shrieki of agony that conic from
the inmost.depth of its victim's soul, loud
reverberating as the. Imighty thunder that
rolls in the heavens, and finally breaks its
unlucky neck upon'the iron wheel of public
opinion:forcing himfirst to desperation, then
to madness, and finally crushing him in the
laws of mortal death. Will the counsel for
the plaintiff oblige mewith his tobacco box?"

ME

" ..lel'hen Chalmers was preaching 'in
London at the height of is popularity, his
brother. Mr. Jaines dhattriers, was asked if
he had heard his 'wonderful countryman.
'Yes,' said James, dryly, have.' What
'do you think of him?' continued the inqui-
rer. 'VerV, little;-indeed !' ezejaimed James.
Dear exclaiined the' ther, 'when did

you hear him !" '4/Omni an hour after lie

PIN ROOFING.— TIIIS QEINC THE. SEA-
' eon when nor et' igen,, who desire topertire their

hurldlagit Born the ravages of lire, shoed tseek to have
them made-fire-proof—the undcptgued would re-
spectfully- inform the public that he, et prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin El.ooling.epouting, &c., &c.

JACOB M. LONG.
. '2641Pottsville, June 29. ISSO

Etale,l2o feet injettain. Ako
furnished at the slialleNt Huller, S 5, 3-4.12-16.

7-8,-/-16 and I in. befit in-etreat& chain.aIN. York
pries.:--feeight added. E.YARDLEY &r-SON.
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To theft:eye of
WIZA

Timeirapidtigt,
O'er the earth his
And chillWinter
A t ,ad requiem
Learns thatgre‘

. Long hari faded,
Now wr hear mei
Sighing that Ear

True, the reign
The garb of Eat
In the landscape,
Dark bleak spot:.
Still, although the
.On the rugged mt
And the lake andik
With the froze ri?'" tide ;

There is beg , there i, Fadness

iu.InEarth's`pirltle: pure, and white;
And each t honla beat with gladness,
That is lered safe at night
From theatorm. that round i. swelling.

And tlimsweeps o'er lake and moor.
Seekiv ent mace in each dwellineg
Of the wealthy and the p;Our.

Timene ev,eerr oc nawn astard ytll 2.l .iinsgn.Mortals ight
At his approach the flowers fall'dying.And the day is changed to night.
Ever onward,ever teeming

With sad trophies of the tomb ;

Life in his embrace lies dreaming.

Eve: oreaming, wrapped in gloom.

Wrapped in gloom, or clothed with flowers,
Still the Earth looks bright and gay ; .
There are many happy hours
In life's cold, bleak, stormy day
Then, away with tears and sorrow.
Spirits of Time, appear! appear !

Appear. and make our everymorrow,
Bright our New Born Year'

There've been changes, since we parted.
That have filled all hearts with dread ;

For the brave and noble hearted,
Now is sleeping with the dead:
He who filled the highest station
In the councils of the brave;

And whose deeds once filled the Nation's
Heart with joy—is in the Grave !

_

There n more the strife of battle .

Will disturb the warrior's breast ;

Thereno more he'll hear the rattle.
Of the conflict break his'rest;
There no more the bright arms halting

In thesun's full morning light,
Will he see or hear the clashing •
Of the stibre glittering blight.

The last battle now is ended
The last conflict now is o'er
Eternity with Time blended
The bine pilgrim on its shore
But his' name will lice in story:
And on history's brightest page,
Crowned with all the wreath; of glory:'
That should crown the lierosage.
Brightly may the flowers glowing.
Shed their fragrance o'er his tomb;
And the murmuring, water flowing
Round his grave, disperse the gloom'

In the South,di. ,-ord is ringing
Her dire councils in each heart ;

But, again, hriiht peace is twinging
Joy that never will depart.
May each traitor's name united
Be, with some, whose ghost shalt rise'
I,7Ptike Banquo's, sear'd and blighted
With the curse that never dies !

Mayltte Flag of Freedom glearrimg,
Ever Boat 'till time i.s'o'er,
in the.sun'i fay that is beaming
Now upon Columbia's shore ;
May life's scorn and curse, unceasing

'Rest on him who'd pluck one ,tar

From that Flag—but still increa,ing.

May it triumph near and far :
May it coat in glory. ever,
O'er Mt, free and hallowed .od ;

May it, Stripes and Stars forayer

Guard the soil, our father's trod !

But the Flag of Freedom, never
In its glory can decay ;

While tine patriots rally ever
Round that standard with our CLAY.
The,ti:4)rrn, 'Os true, we may see theihitifr.
O'er some distant Southern plain
We may see the -lightning tlaching. •
But bright Peace will come again.

But while WEBSTER'S voice is ringing
Over mountain, hill, and dale
Aud while SCOTT to freedom's bringing
All his strength to still the gale ,

That proud banner will, timhaketr:
Float triumphant o'er each
And it, motto will awaken • •

Strength to crush all anarchy.

Then away with gloom and ,orrov.,,
Let us laugh all care away:
Let us make each future morrow
Look asfair as this new day ;

May each patioa have the power
To boldly meet misfortune drear ;

And in.every trying hour,
May have'hope, his heart to cheer.

May the year with even• blessing,

Fill with pleasure every breast ;
And prosperity cares- sing,
Find `with all a place of rest ; ;
May the hand of 'rime press lightly
In his flight, upon each brow ;

May the end of life look brightly,
As the sky above us 'now !

MISCELLANEOUS.
LUMBER TARD.—THE ATTrNTION -0 F

Builder+ and othete,ia respectfully :invited 1., the
Planeing ?Ilan, where they can be enitedln all kivati , ‘,l

Planed Flooring, Taming and Lumber, ruin. 1 ineh
Boards to Pannel Plank

lIENWti istnAiTcli
Corner of 91h an,1 Not wegian Streets

Mar l& 1F64) 11-tf

I tIIAIPIB FOR ES.---Thesubscribershave
justset teed from the ship El igabetha and / Inch

nest neat English Chatns.made expressly! for Mines.
andfor sale. Apply to T. & E.-(.EORGE.

11)6121 tif 171 Market ant 12th Sti ects.Philatla.
.9,un BRADT & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Gold Pens. now stand A No: in the

Penmarket.; every person who has, tried them will
acknowledge their fmnetioritv. They are matte and
sold eielnaively byBratty & Elliott, two doors above
the Mlners• Bank. ' Watches of all the celebrated
makers mold akabove, at prices M su Witte times.

FEET OF SUSkliEllA Nli A WHITF.4,ooorine Flooring; together with a gearral
anoDment of seationell.'Lumber, !•3hingle• &v... for
sale by DAVID 1). Lii.Vll4,

Lanther Yard, Seharktll Lit. a
'4Ol.Oetobers.lBso

MURNING LATHE FOR SALE CHEAP, EV
/ the subseriber;.wlth nr without!toolg-

JOS. MORGAN, :Market Street, Pottneille•
Sept 14,, 161:41. - 57.41-'

ILASTS. AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
antraof I or 100.potinde sterling on England. Ire.

land. Scotland, Wale.. France, Germany, or any part
or Europe, for sale without any charge, at

It. BANNAN'S
Px.sage Agency In Pottsville.

European Billy and Drafts culled and collected
at his office.

o.Pitieieogeri ako engaged at the lowest rate., n od
I.ndetention or grumbling.
-June8; lbrio

DOCTOR TOMISEIX
FOR TWENTY-FIVE . CENTS!!

iy. means or the Pocket
;Wapitis, ovEvery one his
a Physician! 30th edition
th upwards.- ofa hundred
ravings, showing private

.ease* in every shape and
wrm, and malformations of

generative system, byWht. YOUNG, M. D.'he time hat now arrived,it persons suffering from;re diatoms, need no more
tome the vierra orQV egg-
r, as by the prescripuons
milord 'in :this boot any
t may cure -himself, with-
,or the ktunwiedge of the
With oar -tenth the mat

the general routine .of pri-vaie disease, it fatty explains, the cane* of =Mood's
early decline, with observations on ,outtrittgo--be;
*Wee teeny other dereogententswitieltft Would oat bepro rto roommate in the public pants.

Any seadiSt TWllirrlf-tler. terra en-
closed in a er, Will heel ea one*:of this boot,
by wail, or live copies Win be sent toe' one dollar.—Address,.lsllSpruce ttreet,.Pailadokl4t, -Poit-patd. •

Deall. YOUNGat.be-comtetton , ofthedescribed tattlefilament pnbliestfosi.at his95Va liftest; wen,dart/et:et:el) ando' ;..•

Jib . . EMCI
Ell

MOEN
. • Life Itukilitutee. -

:ciallE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
I. sad TrustCompany, ofrtitidelphia. • Mice Mo.
let Chesnutstreet, 'Capital. 412"000.- Lice N

ritual. Colittsue to make leautameallon Urea onthe
molt ttworable terns. ~ ' ~..-

'••
,

The capitalbeleipaid up antionremeelrUn
allege and MAW, increasing rtietred tied. of
fees a perfect security to the ineared:: 2 -...- '-

Vienna:dams may bit paid yearly.tpdf yearly,ror
quanerly. • .

The Companyadd a loxes periodically to the In-
a:ratan ter lire, The- itrst ammo, appmdated in"

December, 1844, sad the second Darius in DOCCTIOPT
1849. amount to an addition of$282 50 to elan! 81004

\
insured ander sbe oldest, policies, mating *1262, 50
'which willbe paid. when it shall hccome a claims in.
stead of it originally insured : the nest oldest
amount Willa: 50; the pelt in age to 01212 50 (or

*tell $lOOO r the others la the sameproportion ac-
- cording to the-amount and time of standing, which

additions make an ovrtage of more thin 60 per cent.

upon the premiums paid. without increasing the an-
nualpremium-

The Callao'
Oster

MOITATS
Ids'ing and Phenix littera.
These- liediSinee have now been before the

Pula° for a period ofMNYRABB, anti
dmingthat tune have mein • a high charac-
ter in almost everypart of the globe for their°i-
mam:7 andimmortal° powerofmooring per-
fect health tortuous offering undernearly every
kind of diseasetowhich the humanframe is liable.

Ig lIAISY THOUSANDS
of certificated instances, they have even rescuen
sufferers from the very verge of an untimely•
grave, after all the deceptive tuntrums.of the day
had utterly Ruled ; and to many thcsurnada they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy.

ment of health, without Which Efe itself ill but
Partial *ming. So great, indeed, has their

efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to

those who were acquainted- with the beautifully

philosophicalprinciples uponwhich they arecorn-
poituded, and upon which they consequently act.

It was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifyin" the springs and channelsof fife, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name.

Unlike the hoistof pernicious quackerieswhich
boast ofvegetable ingredients, the larintEDl-
Cniggi are, purely and' solely Vegetable ; and
contain neither Mrageney, nor lintimany, not
Amnia, nor any other mineral; in anf form
whatever. They are entirely composed 'of ex-

; tracts fromare and powerful plants, the virtues
of whiCh, thought long known to several
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-
tical chemists, ale altogether unknmn tA)'the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
neverbefore administered in ',happily efficacious
a combination-

-

The first operation is to loosen from the coats

of the stomach and bowels the variowi impuri-
ties and cruditiesconstantly settlinground them ;

and to remove the hardened faces which collect.
in the convolutionsof theand intestines. Other
medicines onlypartialtrcleanse these, and leave
alleh collected wuussi behind to FOdnce habitual
Costiveness, with all Itatridn of evils, or sudden
Dianiicea with its imminent dangerL This fool
is well-known to all regular anatomists who ex-
amine the humanbowels after death ; and hence
theprejudice of, these well-informed men against
the, quack medicines of the lie second

-effect of the irEGVAW.T.aims is tocleanse the theblad-

der ; and, by this means,—tiTeltver and lungs,
the healthful action ,of which entirely deps
upon the regularity of the urinary mank The •
Wood;which takes its red Coke from the agency.
of the liver and lungs, before it prime into the
heart,being thus purified by them, end nourished
by WI coining from a stomach, courtlier
freely through the veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-
ner of health in the blooming cheek.

The following are among the eutresehoia-riety of human diseases in which B.the

TA= T,EDIT are lea known
to be infallibLIE le.

DYSPEPSIA, by lhoroarY cleansing.the
first and second stomachs, creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid

abut ; PlatUle3lOyjroea OF Armin, HEART-
BUIL% IFIZADACItg, ItErrIXIMNENIN ILlpTetireta,
ANIURTV, LANGUOR, and MELANCHOLY, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a' natural consequence of its cure,

costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent , process, and
without violence • 'all violent purges leave the
bowels costive withintwo days.

Diarrhea and Cholera,
, by removing the

sharp acrid fluids by which hese complaints are
oeeasioned, an d by promoting the lubricative se-
retain of the ini,otts membrane
Fevers of all kinds. by restoring the blood to •

n•golarleirettlation. through the pmeessofperiph.
ration in such and the thorough solutionof
all intestinal obstruction in titht•rs.

'rho Livr. Aleiiirises have been known to
.-ure Rheumatism penteutently,in three weeks,
and Gout half that time, by removing local
inflammation from tini inuerles and ligaments of
the joints:r' .lDv:joinsof all kinds, by freeing and strength
ennig t to kidney. , and bladder : they operate most
delightfully out these important organs. and hence
live ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst caws ofGravel, ,

AID, Worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of tto• 1,,,tve1. the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumprion,lbs relieving the
,air-v estals of tits lungs from the mucous which
even slight voids will occasion, and which, if net
tett:owed, heroines hardened, and pnalticee these
dreadful disease,.

Scurvy, Ulcers; and Inveterate Sorel_ by
ih.. p,..rs..ei purity which these LIFE xim..
(INES tenure to blod. and all the !lemurs. •

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Comihmt
ions, by thew .do‘rative etli-ct upon the tls that
teed the ?olio. and the morbid etate of which occa-

,l! eruptive complaints, hallow, cloudy, and
•;:eedbltt complt:xions. •

I • 1111 ,gt. Pills for a very short time
u h. • 1 • ;,fa entire cure of SaltRhein'', and El

htrdinel tisarroVrilteilt in the clearues4of the shim
CoMmon Colds int ,' IM:tuella:a will iiiwaya he
cruel In one or ha nvo even ill the worst

Af:ENTS—J John G. Brown.Potts
sille: Henry Shls4er, Port Cabot': 13-,R. Dickson
Settuyikin Haven J. W. Gibbs. Millersville. and by
storekeepers and mg'tehantx genolllribroaghotit the
UnitedStater.- -

-

ProPtletors Oflire. No, 106 south 34i-street,. Phila.
JOHN K. ROWAND.

Ott. 10.16.50 ..;42,4m0
I age reW tee. from ibe re-

MARRIAGE : Sum
Insured

atn't ofpottiy aad
bonus tobe !tweed
by tatote adltiont.Policy

. ..%MY SOi:)IITEN tIVEAPPY.
THE t'At7S.i.',S AND THE'RI;NiEDVI
ISI Aal and y a wife endures years or bodily,

suffering and or Mental anguish, prostrate and help.
less; embitteritut her life, that of her husband, and
hazarding the intitre welfare of her children. arising

(nun causes which,.if known, would have spared the

suffering, the anguish to the wife, and to the hos.
butyl embarraaanienta If2d pecuniary difficulties hay

in:: their origirl if. ' the mind being weighed down and
harassed in consiquence of thosickneas of the com-

panion of his timiens.
flew importapt that the causes shriald be known

to every to every-husband, that the dreadful
and harrowing 'en:mem:wrier/ to the health and hap:.
pintas othoth Ow be avoided! Life is tooshort and
health too precious to admit any portion of the one to

he spent with:mit the full enjoyment of the other.
The timely pos4ession of a little work entitled u
tUllows has been the meatus of urine the health and

the life of thonstinds. am over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

• 69
" 1:76
•' 333

Le

01000. *252 50
2500 65415
2000 415
5000 lir 50
ke. due.

*1,9.52 50
3,156 25
2,475 00
6,1E1 50
&r.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-
tions. forms of application i and flintier tnformatinn
can be had at the office.

ELM.RICIIARDS, President .
ions F. Jartte.Acidary.

The PtltlittilbCf Is Agent for the above Company in
Schuylkill County. and will effect. Insuratires,,and
sire all nyreciary lamination on the subject. .

II- ANNAN.
3utic Y9, 1850

The Knox Insurance Company.l
CAPITAL 5T0CK.4200.000.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Office on Water Street, is (V isa' Rruir Row.

lIICENNkIi, INDIANA.

THIS Company having been duly organised. and
ten per cent. paid in on the capital stock subscri-

bed, and balance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee, are now prepared to effect
Insurance against Loss or Damage by, Fire, no Build-
ings, Merchandise. Machinery. Mills. Manufactories,
and all descriptions of property; also merchandise
and produce in the enurse of Inland tronsportatlon,
the risks of the fleas. ikc., itc.; also, the Hulls of
client:Moats, and other v....sets, end upon the lines of
individuals going to California. The rates of pre•
'Mum will be as tow as those of any other aratroast-
sus Company.

MI lasserliberally adjusted, and promptly paid.
Thestock of this Company is held entirely in the West,
and controlled by western man, and in no way con-
nected with New York.

DIRECTORS:
Hos. R. N. Esatros, Vincennes. ,
WILLIAM J. Henan, do
Jan. W. MADDOX, do
JACOB PEA, do
EIAMOEL WISE, do
PEITZ P. BAILEir, Von Wayne, Indiana.
Thomas T. UXBRIDGE, Lafayette. do
WALTER W. Eons', Terre-Mute, do
Hesar U. ALLIS. Evansville. do
Smola Bormarr. JelTersoeirilte
WILLIAM Mange, do
Last dc
Jenks Ectawri. ' do

R. N. CARNAL Preside nt.
simnel Ilivrrniwirr. Vice Peeident.

C. M. ALLEN. Secretors.
14'. .1. lIERERD. Treasurer.

ethort Life aria California risks taken nt thin agent s
at ...Ira mien

,copies have lwen sold since thellnit edition wails

sued.
The author-las been induced to advertise it by

the urgent and 'pressing request of those who have

been indebted to its publication for all they hold dear

that all may, haVean opportunity of obtaining it). and
who hate favored him with thousands of letters of
encomium, some of.whiFh are annexed to the silver
=llllOl
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

Private' Illedieal Companion,
81, DLL AI M. MAIMICEAU,

raOVCSIOII Or DISEASES Or_ WOMEN.

rrfreirt). Pdition. 18mo ,pp 250. Price, *' 00.

THIS %V iIRK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL.
LY FOIL. TN fifiI.RRIED. or those contempla•
tiiig marriage. es a discloses important secrets which

Atenbi be known to them particularly.
Here, every female—the wife. the mother—the

one either bidding into womanhood, or the one in
the decline of Nears. in whom nature contemplates
an importantcliat,„pe—can discover the causes, syrnp•
toms, and the over efficient remedlea and most eer•

tem mode of eon., in every complaint to which. her

3PX:I4 subject,
The to% ehttions contained in its pageshave proved

a,blessing tai ,thnusands, no the innumerable letter.
"r,•ceired by the author (which he is permitted by the

writers to publialt) will attest.

SICK'S .1N1) UNIFIAPPV WIVES:

/•:xls.ret of a 10tie, from a Genftem not in Payton, 0.
"DAYTON, May 1, 1847.

.tA.3I, M Acmerto f Dear Sir: ' The

Married Womans Private Medical Companion.' for

eh!. h i eiglosed one dollar to your eiddreia, came
safely to hand. I would not have troubled yon with
theseisv lines, but that I am impelled by a sense
of gratitude, for myself and wife, to give utterance

to our wineere and heartfelt emotions.
My wife has been perceptibly sinking for some

three yearn or more, in consequence of her gieat an
guish and guttering some months before and during,
colinement ; ,every successive ono more and more

detnittated and prostrated her, putting her itlo in Ito
:I:meta danger, and which was, on the Last occasion,

despaired of .1 supposed that this state of thingswas
inevitable. and resigned myself to meet the worst
At dd. time (now about two months) 1 beard your
book highly spoken of, as containing some tanner*
reaching my ease. On its receipt andperusal,' can

ant OXpreFO to 3 ou the relief it afforded mydistressed
mind and Ike loageol imparted to my wife, on
learning that the great discovery of M. M. Dew

meant imiNtiled a remedy. It opened a prospect to
me which hole conceived was possible. No peen
nary consideration can ever repay the obligations 1
am under to vim for haring been the means of im•

rartio • to miners contained in' The Married
s Preen., Medical Companion.' lint for

ere another veer would have passed over my

Kcal, to all liolvan probability my wife would have

been ti, tier'erlt e. and my children left motherlem"
Extract from a Letter.

JOIN M. C MARTIN, Arent
Dee 29. 1849 5341

Protect Yourslves..
r [IDE Delaware MutualSafety insurance Company.

—olrucl North Room of the Flgeharige, Third81..
Philadelphia.
• FIRE INSURANCE.—RuiIdInga, Merchandise and
other property in Tows and Counery; Insured against.
loss ordamage by Are at the lowest rate ofprem:unr.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They alio Insure Tenets,
Cargoes and Freighis, foreign or coastwise under open
or special poltnes,au the assured may desire.

I Idi AND TRANSPORTATION .—They also insure
tnerrbandize transported by Wagons. Railroad Con.
Farm' Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and lilies, on
the most liberal lerms.

, DIRECTORS. ••

Joseph H. Heal. iIIIIICP C. Hand •

•
Edmund A. Bonder. ' Thenphllus Paulding
John C. Davis., 11. Jones Brooke,
Rnbert Carlon, - Henry Sloan.
intim R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edwards, '

• George Berri'', -

Oen, C. Leiper. Spencer Meltedin,
Edviard Darlington, CharlesKelly.
haat: It Pavia, .1. 0.

- %Valiant Falwell. William Ilay.
John Newlin, Dr. El. Thomas.
Dr. R. 14.Iluston. John.Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,

• D.T. Morgan. Wm. Ilasaley.
• WILLIAM MARTIN President.

RICHARD R. NEWWILD, Secretary.
The subscriber having been appointed ,neent Inc the

above Company. /a now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property no the mail liberal
terms. Apply at 0.11. Potts' office, Morrie Addition
or at my bowie in 1114iketStreet, Pottsville.

A. tSACDONALD
45-Iy.Nov 11, 1849

Competence and ,Health
. "LANCASTER. PA.. Oct. '24, 1.817.

MT DEAR Stn: I know you will have die kind
;less to beiii• with me in encroachiiig upon yOur time,
while Iacknowledge (in behalf of myself and wife(

!?the obligations we feel ourselves under to you in bay-
ing made. known certain matters„contained in your
Most invaluable !Married NVoman's Private Medical
Companion: Ithas been worth its Weight in gold
to me. If I express myself rather warmly, you will
see that Iono not do so liar warmly, when y inform
you of this extent to which I have, through it, been
benefited. will state mysituation when I obtained
Nour book Through the merest curiosity. I look upon
it as one'Of- the most fortunate events of my life. I
loud toien Married some ten years, end was the father
,if seven alildren. I was long struggling unceasingly
to the end that I might gain a moderate competency,
lint the results of myutmost exertions at the end left
lice about 'Where. l -was at the beginning of each year;
and that,only, with the most• stinted economy, 'te-
eing' withhardy the necessaries of life. Finally, this
constant effort was beginning' to hive its effect upon

healtli I felt less capable to endure its contain.
ince, While I felt the necessity of perseverance.

Cot/slant, unceasing struggle on my part was
niperativei in consequence of the prostrated cnndi

tion ofmy wife (with occasional intermission) for six
years, much of the time confined to her bed, and of
course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
merit of household affairs. Her condition arose from
Causer of which I was ignorant 'Oh! what would
I have given had I the six years to live over again !

What would mywife have given tohave been spared
the long:days and still longer night' prostrate on a
hed of sickness I—all of which would have been
avoided, had I then seen a copy of • THE MARRIED
WomAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPARIOif•

- Prom a Physician.
• DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,

`OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, LC.
How Many are suffering from obstruction or irreg-

filarities peculiar to the female Aystem. Which un-
dermine :their health, the effects of Which they are
ignorant.and for which their delicacy forbids seeking
mediCal advice! How many suffer from praapsus
uteritfallins of the womb), orfromfluor•alltus
bees, debility, , ate.)! How many are in constant
agonyfor msuay_months preceding confinement! How
inanyl have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and
Whose lives are jeoparded during such time, will find
in its 'pages the means of prevention, &mac/finial,
and relief!

S. - P. TOWNSIOND'SE SARSAPARILLA
The Genuine Article.

I ICATIA" IMPROVED—ItIANDFACTDRED BF
1./ Duct. CHILTON, the' (treat , Chemist.

Dr. S. Y. ,Tolessrinrs Nprsaparilla,
The- most Extraordinary Medicine in the World !

Over two hundred and fitly thoumnd persons cured
of various diseases, within the last two years.. it mire.

Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers. Effects of Mercu-
ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheumatism.

Consumption, General-Debility, Dys-
pepsla 'Costiveness, Skin Disep•

*es:Liver Complaint, Dropsy,
and Gout, Ringworms.

cancers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The great brainy of this medicine is, that it never

Injures the constitution, and la always beneficial even
to the most delicate, and is theonly medicine ever dt,
covered that creates new, pure and rich blond, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
, Every person should take a bottle spring and fall. to

I regulate the system and drive out all impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottle ofDr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of Sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system of a chile..

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This Is to certify, that may child was afflicted with a
horrible disease in the fare (which resisted the ef-
fort. of my family physicinti,)and was entirely cured
by half it bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

.: WILLIAM WOOD,
'Uniontown Fayette co.; Pa.. July 9, 1650.

'Fhis is tocertify dint we have sold Dr. S. I'. Town-
send's Sarsaparilla for ninny years, and consider it a
very valuable medicine, many cities having been ef-
fected in our vicinity. A young man by the name of
Westley Rothernck, of this place, teat cured of the
Scrofula.(having large lumps in his neck) by the use
of one bottle. THUS. REED. ar. SON,

Huntingdon, Pa., July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE.

The public art notifiedthat Dr. S. P. 'Townsend's
Extract of Sarsaparilla, will In future he manufactur-
ed-nnder the direction of James R. Chilton. Chemin!,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend. will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Snlil at - BANNAN'S .

Bookstore, Pottvville. Wholesale and Retail: •
•

V}Hrtiggisto and others ore Informed that we have
made ntrabgentents to eupoty this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' price.. It wilt be to
theiradvantrigetheteforeto proeure their StippliegfrOin

•

PILES. A,at reincily G,r this most distressiii!!!
. 1..1, iii:th.l).11,, VEGETABLE LIFE

MEDICINES deserve a ilistinet and emphatic
It is Well-known to hunilredS

this, city. that the. former proprietor of these
valuable Medieines was liinc4lf afflicted with this
eoilipiittit for upwards ofTit rrry- FIVE VEAKS ; and
that It. tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within t#t tvhol etunpass lir the ilfateri,s Medica.
lie how,ever at length tried the Illetlicine which
is now etr-reil 10 the public, and he Was cured in

ery i411.11 lit W., ery hail been pro-
-11.11111,rd not only improbable,

ti

. FEVER AND AGUE. •
For this of the western country these

Nleilien, will be found a safe. speedy, and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a re turn or the disease—a cure by these
111 ,Illeilit'S is permanent—TßY THEM, BE
S.NTISH ED. AND BE CURED.

Bilious FeVerkand Liver CompLaints.
General Debility, Loss of APPETITE, AND

l/tiv..tst•-sor FcmA t.v.s--these mcdicines havebeen
Well ti milt most beneficial results in cases of
this det,eriptimi Ern. and SCROFULA, in
'is tvor,l forms. to the mild yet powerful

if I Itese•rentarkable 'Medicines. Niour
KRVUI-s Dcatuvv, NERVOUS COY-

PLAINTS or all kilals, I'AI.FITATION OF TUC HEART,
Cut,tv..ary. tipetidily cured.

MERCURIALDISEASES. •
t'ersons whose constitutions have become ira-

pair, si by 'the injudicious use of MERCURY, will
that these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
feil t„ eradicate Manthe system all the effects of
Wereus. bo's'n elv sooner thanthe most powerful
I,parstionssarsaparilla. • A single trial will
play.. them beyond the reach of competition, in
the e,-thauttion of every patient.

Extract from a Letter.

To thou just Marrle(l.--" find I known!"
“PHILADILPIIIA, Nov. 29, 1947.

” DR. A, M. Ai RVRICICAU : Hid.I known of the im
octant matters treated of in The Married Woman's
Private • Medical Companion' some years ago, how
Much' misery I might have escaped ! I have suffered
years, from causes which you point out in your book.
without knowing what to do. Iobtained a copy, and
found ow case treated of. I trust every female will
.avail herselfof the information contained in its pages."

The Recipeto' manufacturethis article, wan sold a
few month.: ago, for the sum of One Hundred Tion-
raid Dunart. the best evidence of its great mirth as a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled. .

BE CABEFU OF COUNTEREZITB.,.
have had, beett discovered; andlhetr

netnriont; author:4 arrested, both in the city Of New
Vorlt undnbroad.

Buy of no AMC vho isnot an Auvuottimit
AGENT _ _ _

The °Filar sold as Old Dr. darob Trip pseud's, I.all
n "Humbug." Jacob Towtrend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York,' and a firm pay him arveral
hundred dollars n year for the use of his new-, for the
purpose of mann facturinza opulloto, attide, and palm
it nil- upon the public as,thr •"genuine article." by cal.
line it old Dort. Jacob Town.enin, Sarsaparilla.

sarlf you want the ar. IlliflP article always ask for
Onct. S. P. Tnwnsend'. Sarsaparilla

Aug 3,1850 ' -

•

Letters are daily received of this character; none
ecrutry to present
' To those yet unmarried, but contemplating mar
Tinge, or:perhaps hesitating as to the propriety of
3neorring the respomibßities attendant upon it, the
Imponaire of being possesied cif the revelations con
tained in these pages,so intimately involving their
'future hitpmess, can not be appreciated.
• It is, of course, impracticable to conveymore fully
'the various subjects treated of, as they are of a nit-
lure strictly intended for the married, or those con-
,temptating marriage; neither is it necessary, since
.1t is every ones duiy.to become possessed of knowl-
edge whereby the sufferings to which a wife, a moth-
er, or a sister, may be subject, can be obviated.

Prepamd and Hold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT
336 Btu-Away, New York. _

. FOR SIN.LF. BY • •
JOHN O. RRONW, Agent for NehnYlkili Co.

Dec 20, 1849 00-ly13E1

Perry Dathillregelable Pain
er.

rpm: WONDER OF THE ACE.—INTERNAL &

.1. External Iltlinedy.—A great diarnvety and .valual
hie medicine Every family 1,11011111 have a ttPhie in
ca.tes of rlidden oirkneare. It fIII'PP

Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Chnlix.Diarrhrza,
Fever and Ague Piter, Dysentery. Pain

in the Rheuina•
t Ism. Dyxpeoma, and Burn..
READ THE EVIDENCE.

E.. VICES JONES, •
Woodin, Willow Ware, Broom, Brush, Conti

I Looking Glass and Varkty Slorr, -

NO. IS NORTH. SROOND STREET,
ruiLitorireu,

J. elladney Jones' Carpei-Warehouse.)

HAVING enlarged my stons..l have on hand and
am constantly manufacturing

,have
receiving from

the Eastern Buttes and Europe, additions to my stock:
Cedar Nara.-600nest Cedarand 100 nest painted

Tithe, 400 barrel and 100 Mattchant*, 100 dozen Cedar
and 600 dozen painted Pails, 200 doz. Wash Boards,
100doz. neat Sugar and Flour Boxes; Spigots.flpoous
and Ladles.

irers.-600 Ilan Market and 200 nest
Clothes Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs and
Cradles a large assortment ofPut nch andDomestic
Baskets.

Coiileol will be sent toi Alan five ofPo■tage
to the Purchaser.

t—R" Olt the receipt of One Dollar, "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE. MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is lent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States. All letters mostbe postpaid (except
those containing a remittance), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURIOEAU, Box 1224, New York '-City.
Publishing Office. No. 129 Liberty at.. New York.

Ovei 20,000 Copies have been sent tiIMAILwithin Three months with perfect safety and car
minty ,

* This certifies that 1 have' for several monthsVed
Mr. Davis' Vegetable Paln Killer iu my family lo
Peverat of those cases for which iL is recommended,
and find It a Very useful familymedicine.

A. BRONSON.
Pastor of '2d Baptist Church.EMI River.

. /Wart hes Phi/yard.
This may /frilly that I hive used Davis! Pain Itil•

er with grrai RUCCPSS' in Cateil of Cholera intintum,
CommonBowel Complaint. Bronchilis.eoulis, Colds,
&c..and would rheprtully rergmuiend it 3Vav3ln2ble
amity nureielne. JAB.:e. BROKER.

Brat.= and Bruskes.—lo,l3oo Whe Broome, 10.000
Shaker Brooms, 2.410 doz. each Wall,Paint.elerubbitig.
Shoe and Morse Brushes; ToothiShaving, I loth and
ITair Brushes of everystyle.

Cawls.-2000 doien fancy, Combs,of various pat-tern., side, neck, pocket, dressing and One tooth
Combs of various styles.

LOgkinl Glasses of Pine, Cherry, Walnut. Mahog-
anyand GiltFrame,of all tiara and patterns ; Ger-man, Preach andEnglish Looking Glass Plates, of all
sizes, from 7 by 9 up to 72 by l2o—(paeking insured in
all parts, ofthe Linion)--togetherwith a largeassort-
ment 'orVatlety Goods too numerous to mention.—
The attention of:merchants is respectfully solicited to
the examination of my *Stotit, all' of whirl' will be
sold lowfor cash or Cityacceptance, so- as to antici-
pate any competition that can be offered.

March2 1830. 9-Iy

Bookseller. and agentw engaged in it. sale, are
fnaking•hand-ome competencies from the ready
and exmordinary demand for it, and She extreme-
ly liberal terms afforded them.

Active .local• or travelling Agents, throughout
the United states and Canada', will be' supplied
:on the i•iithe terms- CommuniCations are required
`to be post-paid and addressed as above.

tW' CAUTION.—The public arc cautioned
against the various catchpiennies intended to be
:palmed :off upon them, imitating the title of the
:work as; ^ The Married Ladiee Medical'Comran-
ion," and various other titles. The title of the
;work i 4 " The Married WOMAN'S Private
:Medical Companion," l y fir. A. IlL'Maitrierati.

AuguM 17. 1830. • • 33-dm

FRIEND Davie.—This may dirtily theij *till nee
the pate Killer te my family. My health Ira.. been en
good for three or tour moose. plat. that I have but
little or no toe for it,aiid would atilt recommend it to
the Dohlir. RICHARD PECKIIAM,

Pall River, 2d month, 171h, 1849.
JENKINS & SHAW,

, 125 [Meerut Street, Philadelphia.
General Wholemale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom all Milers and application, for Agencies
from Eavtertt Pennsylvania elionld he addressed.

IL DARMAN. •
Wlibletale and Retail Agent for &huylkillCo.

114ruggiNts and othnrp noliplir.d, In ccli whi,et the
regular rates.

Aug 17, 1850

Far .alr by

OLIVER EVEN%OM
.New Steam Saw Mill. Mp. CI South. Second Street, Philadelphia, Manu.7

.111 facturer of Salamander. Flo and Thief Proof
Iron Cheats, with powder proof Mohr, and warranted
moil to any other make for securitry against tire or
burglars, having withstood the test of both, without
injuryor loss to their owners.

;TILE SUBSCRIBER HAVING ERECTED AND
pellet° operation an extensive Steam Saw Mill.

at the head of Silver Creek, on a large tract of the
best timber land in Sehuylkill County—he is prepar-
ed to finm)sh sewed Unisex, all sizes, including
Props for Nines,ke.:at • the shortest notice. Coall,
dent that bin superior advantages will enable him to
aellhis Lumber at lower rates, than those ofanyother
establishment la this section—he eespeetfally,solicits
The atteltiOn of fits friends and the public generally,
'allured Dna a trial only is necessary.-to secure their
the Persons desiring Lumber, will apply_ to
the subscriber Pottsville, onto his Agent al the Kill.
• Lumber delivered at any point, • •

• JOHN TEMPLE.'
.112-ty

naTs, Cars argv strrnizo Roams-.
THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

Charles E. Elates, thankfulforpaet favors,
world' reepeettally Inform his irlonda In
the country, that be has removed la the

flouthwest Cornet of nlzth and MarketdtreeteAnt
der Maiellle•n. geese and new ,Cloching vralte•rdamv.and has enneiantly cm band a nett and fresh supply
of Hate, Cap* and,llooldo Robes of all kinds and
pikes._

Also, in store mid for sale.
Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Seal Presses, for Corporatiaas. Banks. &e
Druistn'Triumetrvrith Cylindersand Pena.
IfohututMachinesfor Mom, Factories, &c.
Portable Rhower Baths, of a new and 11 npetior Con-

struction, intended for either cold or warm water.
nehigeratort for cooling and presenting meats, but-

ter, Milk, &r., in the wannest weather, suitable to
stand in any part ofthe Ammar cellar. -

Water Pliters. warranted to purify' muddy or bad
water, whether affected by mine, marl. limestone,

- or anyother cause.
March O 1850 '

California. Melktus: Cangtda. Moleskin, Beaver
and Brush Hats, ofail. kinds and prices, to salt all
enrekilersosikolesale. and retail, and promises all
those whiaz wilt favor Mm with a calf, to save them
IC per rent. r •loguyt. 17. 1830

• SAMUEL IL BIEBIGIMIIS & CCL.
;WOOLroALS DEALERS IN FoRRION AND DO
• NES= DARDWARE, CUTLERY, Sco„No, 166X•ruk 91715 D Street, td VINE,

• smaaaraasttaVIISERE.they Intend keeping
T- otgardware on.hanfl,at 10 prey,'Coital?), Merchants, aro roorpatitlly , Sall.pt. 8,..D0p0t for,fobit!Ft 10. •

I 4111V--".

P. S. ;nu received a duelernr BUFFALO ROBES
selling low. - MI

•" • • • CHARLES E. ELMER.
Southwest cornetor itth and MarketSt...PMl's

1day,11,111.50 • 194y. 'DAILSOADIRON —BO TONP 11 t I Flat Ba
Ratilload Iron, .

50 do do do' de i
do SIX edo do dowithipikep

U do lAi do do do.
AnAPlates,forsalitoy _

A. A. G. RALSTO_,151 4 'withhold st.,Phiata•
MAL,Itly 11, 150.

von sazazt—a o,Largo Railroad Can,
JC 1100 Veer at vs/ rack Proof Mani-

-380000_

Pt, 111
• InchChain.

OLD. B.P9178,

NIMMIIIMINNIMMONIV- '''.I.----,i.. „:.
_ _,r ii4iAlf§,litli''''A:'''''4'.';'ilS''"*.,.-T:."o,liii','OE:i4o:Ar '.l''''V.E,RTtsEit..

FOB TELE MC
ccraz FOLLOWS mural.- •

MORE"PROOFSOF tHR RFFICACY OF
• DR. SINVATNWS

Celebiated Family Medicines.-

DIV swAvisr, s •

COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILDCHERR

"EMI

REVOLITLION I REVOLUTION

LIGHTi LIGHT! LIGHT !

Ilan ORIGINAL AND' GRIIIVINIC PllgrAtrATlos

ti.0 Iterna htynaub entr t nablbeenaamn elsdicitih nci ect weshsic.1ii,
much to. r.lieve.the nomadhasfU dioinneco sm o

family,torob disease writs terrors,and restore
the Invalid to healthand Conifofhas 'the tortoise

and proprietor ofthat most deservedly popularFamily
MedlCine,.Dr. Swqyne's Compound syrup of Wild
Cherry,and none hasbeen so generalpatronlsed by the
Professlonandothers,both in'this tounuy and Europe,
nor has there ever been so great an effort in. tbe short
opera( only oda or seven years, to deceiveite credit- '
ions and unthinking by putting up Nostrawsotrartous
Muds, by various Individuals, affixing the name. or
Wild Cherry. and as much of the name of the origi-

nal preparation, as will screen from the lAA of the
law.- .

Beware of such lopositro. and purchase 'none but

the original and only genuinearticle, a. prepared by

Dr- Swayne. which, arose front many years' close
attention to the practice of the Profession, antra Inch
led to this areal. discovery.

Beware of Atistakes!,,,lliquentbet. the genuine Is
nut up in. square bottle?, coveted with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel engraving.) with. the portrait of Dr.

' Swainethereon, .also his signature; all Others are
Pasitivell, " (lent iens and counterfeit," • . .-

A YOKE. pawl SCHOYLKO.I. couxrr.
Kates READ THIS EXTRAORDNARY CURE'

Dr. Swalne:—Dear Sir-,-Ahout a lt years agoI
discovered that mylungs were affected, of which I be.
tame More convinced from time to time, although I
tried manyremedies, yet without any apparent bene-

fit, and mydisease increased until I was compelled to
keep my room, and at lam my bed.. I had great pain

intrifieft side, upon which I tout,' not lay in broLand
in the morning my cough was so severe that I found
it verypainful to throw up the phient which gathered
In great quantities on my lungs,.when fbrtunately I
bought of your agent, of this ptace; one bottle of your
.Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry. whirh so touch re-
tiered me that I continued using it until now. I have
used six bottles, and am happy to tell you that 'my
pains are removed, toystrength returned, my sleep in
undisturbed and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I
ean• now follow my daily avocation without being
*filleted with that painfhl Inteklng,weakentsnit cough
and Ifirmly believe that to your Medicine, under the
blessings of Peovidence. I am indebted for this great
thange.and am.very happy to subscribe myself ,WILLIAM BEAUMONT.

St. Clair,Schuylkill county.la...lan. 29;1919.
A ;PHYSICIAN'S' TEariMoMV—TESSIMONY Irl

Non floctoodfroza 'oft Quarters of the Olobc.
Dr.3.41. Ellison,Frankfort. Ky., says .--I was in-

duced, from a Allure of the moscootent expectiwants
.recommended in one Materia Nedica, In some canes
of Diseased Lungs. to try your preparation of.Wild
'Cherry. It is sufficient to say that I was act much

pleased With the reindict' that and subtlenett trials.
that I' now prescribe It in preferenc tltoall other
remedies. .1 have bees engaged in arli e practice of
twelve years, and this la the first Patent Medielne.l
ever thought enough of to express an' opinion its

writing. .
IdWANNE'S CELEBRATED venmwtroc.

"A safeand effectual remedy for IVorins, llyapepsis
Cholera Morbua, sickly or Dyspeptic children .4

adults,and the mn'l useful Fimily, Medicine ever of-
fered to the public." ,

-

MORE own) NEWS Pon TIIE SICK.
Andtrsottetto,

Dr. Swayne—Dear sir :—A man ptirchased a borne
of your Vermithgc. the o:licr day. for his (VW ; and
by its use. discharged Ekt) -three of the la ,gest worms

he had ever seen. It is POlneWhlii lo get the
people to try it, as they have so often been gulled by

nauseous and worthier.. wortn medicine. Your.; he.

Ina rio pleasant to the taste, at the same time or.:
Mal, I shall he able to dispose ofa large quantity.

Respectfully your s,
TOWII•RtiD P. NT.

gar Beware of Mistakes! „EL' I:member, lii
Ilwayne'sWermifuge now put u' in .quire Pout.,

re Bee that the name is Spill corteelly.
•

t3W AIrNE.
pr. Swerve, •Sugar Coated Sarsaparilla and Prtrart

of Tar Pills.
We Welded the various Pills, which have been

ao highly lairded through the public tury,i,"but there
are none which give tirli getter:ld sal kriction a: Pr
Swayne's Sugar Canted Saftrapyilla and .Tar 1 ,,t15.-

They correct all the functions of the Lives, cleans('

the Alimentary Canal,acting aatr nestle cathartic and
alterative medicine, and are very valuable ,in com-
plaints Incident tofemales. •

AORNTI4 FOR FICRUVI.KII.I. COUNTY.
ionN O. mown,
J. CURTIS C. lIIIGHES, I
/AMEN H. FALLS. }Minersville. Pa.
JOHN W. GIBOS,
C. & o.llolllT2lNOT.R..tlchnlylkillHaven ; IL rime-
st.sn,Portearbon ; JOHN .1. OrTO. ; J.
H. ALTER. Tuscarora; E. .1. Far, Tamaqua; Ono.
ItEIF.SNYDES, Nets Castle W. MoNTELIVs. St. Clair
Mvva & SILLYMAN. Pallergnll; PAVI, DARR. Pine-
grove; Eestm. & HAtINI,T. Tremont ; Co; enu.L h,

SON. Llewellyn; Jolts' WilAttsis, ttliddlepott ; C.
FRAILEy. Orwigebary: CON/4011. 11111).ips S. I.irrr.
HALE, New Philadelphia ; -MeIITZ. OM; igsblng
Landing; J.STANTON, AleKea rsbisrg ; JAcosl ALek.
MAN, Lower Mahantangq; Dm) & lIETRILH, [lon-
Wenn. and by all the principal StareLeeperl thrpu sh-
out the adjacent cnn.ntie,r. -

DR. SWAVNIE'S Prturipal..olllce N. W. corner of
Bth and Race street'.Phitadeipltia , where all orders
must-beaddremied

Oct. V% 1850

ONE PRICE AND NO ABATEMENT ! A COM-
plete Revolution in the Clothing Business! LIP-

PINCOTT & Co., (Late. Lippincott, Taylor & Co )

the well known, most extensive and fashionable Tail-
ors and Clothing Merchants in thilsitelphin: formerly
at '2OO Market street, above Sixth, have tecertil)
erected and now removed pernianentit to tbeir spa -
Moils new gevenstory building, on the $. IC. corner
4th and Market. streets, Philadelphia.

I.IPPINcOTT & Co., wilt always maintain theyad
in the Fashionable Clothing, Trade In
keeping the largest and hest made stock, and soiling

at the lowestl pikes, and to save time and money to
themselves and charmers, they have, in opening their
new warehouse, adopted, and :will strictly adhere to
the one price system, in, which no tune lost in bar-
gaining, and by which ten salesmen rand., rnorebust-
nese than twenty can under the Jew plan of asking a
big price, and taking ail that can be got. Ltppincott
& Co., have the lowest selling price marked onall their
goods. from whieb'no abatement will be made. One
.priceand that a very low price.

Small Profits and Quick Raids lathe motto
The advantage ofthe one prine system It aPparent.

.Nnnecan pay a high price. but all will buy at the!same '
and the very lowest price for which our goods ran or
will be exchanged for money. /- •

Remember our price" are down at the lowest ,hack,
and theasking price is the price at which goods will he
sold.' Call and see for yourselves. at the new Ware.
house, S. W. Corner of Fourt

I
h end Market&Co.,SCtreets.LPP

Mark
h

(Late Llppinentt, Taylor& Co.) Proprietor.
Sept 913,1850 ad-if- -

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FLUID LAMP:
A of venoae style, the beat assortment in the city at

very low rates. Camphene Lampe of the •Inoc.t ap-
proved construct tons; Lard Lampe. Solar, &c., for
general use; a variety of Claes Oil Lamps; fandata-
bras. embracing new and !elegant patterns; Girau-
doles, with the addiPon of Lampe to burn either Fluid
or Oil; Globes. Wicks, Shades. &e,

Fluld.Gampbette and Alcohols, Burning Fluid free
from smoke, smell or sediment. Camphene warrant•
ed not to impan by,keeplog.

Absolute Fluid ,
Drought Alcohols and Phosgene
EDWARD F. CORFIELD.

Distiller and.-Lamp Manufacturer.
153 South211 St.. S doors above Spruce. tiaila._ Aug. 10,1850 , -314 Phmo

lIM

Donut. or
additiqp.

CEO

I A V!

W'HOLESALE and Retail Dealers Di DE
OODS,OROCERIES. TEAS. LIGIUOIIS..tr_

gore on Centre Street,'near the cornet ofid
aantongo, to which the :Menton ofthe citizens oftoo
and goustrylsreepectlullysollicked.

JOHN L.-LITTLE.
Pottsville. 0(147.40 JOHN S. C.MARTIN

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CEXTBS.A.NT.MARKTIT STS

GIEMEIMI3

THE subscribers invite the attention of thepublic
bathe very extensive assortment.of Goods, con-

sisting of
GENTLEMEN'S ,Cal f Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Boole, Calf and Kip, double soled Sewed and Peg-
ged Boole, Water Proofikints Sewed. and Pegged,
from *2 to $4; New England and Pluladelphia man-
ufactured Coarse Unincin great variety, constant•
ly on hand; Cloth and Lasling Gaiter Boom, and
Congress Gaiters, Calf Nuliflers, Oregon Ties, and

- Sewed and Pegged Mormons.
MINERS,Boots and Monroes, of first nue,' y, at

low prices.
BOYSand Youths.' Sootsand Monroesenure or fine.
LAMM' French and English Lasting Gaiter Roots.

Morocco. Calfskinand Goat Bootees. French Moe"
fort*, Calfekiis and Goat Sateen;French Morocco,
Kid weltand pomp spring Buesking and Jefferson,
French Morroceo and Kid Turnronadv; from 50 cis.
to $1; Moie Engitind Bootees and Shoes nfa II kinds

• then!. •
M10611.81!nd. Pkildrstria*Booteps and ghnes, a large

alanigfr-4.thlab,it thin'rnsrko, constantly on_

Wulff Elastic Sboee. -
_

Oarstock ot-Gurn Elastic Shoesare orthe best maul
uftchwed articles the country cats altbrd. Ladies and
Gentlemen would do well to Mil and provide them-
selves with good Qum Shoos. -the beaupreventitive
yet discovered ofColds Coughsand Consumption.
TRUNKS,Carpet Sags and Valices..

The Travelling community will 'find us well sup,
Piled with tile above edict's Which we will Sellat
andante prleet.

Boats and Shoesionade orrepaired to eider. •
afrfllXß CASH.

MAWS Pugsen/trotPAINT
PEE Subsertherti have )usiteceiVed ifiaitherinftply of thhaiiinguter and value&e substance. In
addition to the slate color, they have a bcautiftil
chocolate °thrown. resembling the sand stone nowinuse. and so much admiredfor thefrontal buildings..Its principal ingredient s *re lilies, alumina andp ro-
toxide of iton,•which in tkr, °pillion ofscientific men.
satisfactorily meant* for Its fire-proof naturet-the
two former substances being non-conductor*, and the
latter acting as a cement. to bled the whole together
audmake.a firm and durable paint.
• Forueett is mixed with Linseed Oil. and applied
with a brush. the saute RA ordinary pawl, to wood
iron,t in, zinc, Canvas!, paperoke. It hardens gradu
ally and becomes fire-proo f. It Ix .panleularty gotta
ble for roofs of buildings,attlartitxtat and ear-decks,
railroad bridges. fences, ere. A toot cotted with the
article is equal to one ofslate,' at a vast saving of ex
pense.

Specimens may be seen at the office tf the subseri
berg. lIARRISON, •BROTIURA & Co.,

No. 431 South Front St., Philada.
April 21. PAS. 17-tt

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN I

Tlik: TRUE DIOESTIE;F: FLUID. OR OASTRIC

JIIICE!—A GREAT DV:SPEPSIA CURER, PRE:-
pared from Rennet. °Oho fourth StOntaeh ofthe

Ox, after directions of Baron Eiebig, the great Phy-
siological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton; N. D , No. II-
North Eichtti Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for froligestion,
.Dyspepsia, Jaundice, liver Complaint, Constipation,'
and Deeilitit. curing after Nature's own method, by
Nnture!sowit agent. the Gastric Juice.

rrilftli a teaspoonful of this Fluid. tnihsed in water,
will direst or di,,mive, Eire PoisaJs of Roast Reef is
about: fro 5.+0,-, out of ttte Stomach.

DIGESTION.
Ingestion is chiefly performed in the stomach by the

aid of a fluid which freety exudes from the inner coat
of that organ, when ili it state of health, called the
GaMrlc Juice. This fluid Is the Great Solvent oftheram, the Puriffinfl. Preserving, and Stlmulating-
Agent of die stomach and intestines. withtmt amen
wilt he no diaestiou.—no conversion of Food. into

%load, and is, nutrition of the body ; but rather afoul,
Vapid,painful, and destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive• apparatus: A weak, half,dead; or injured
stomach produces tin good Gastric 'juice, and hence
the disease, distress and debility whichensue. '

1 PEPSIN 'AND RENET.
Pepsin 0, the chiefelement. or "rta i aigtStinepri-

riple of the Gastric !nice '. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parrq of the human stomach alter
death. and „,,,,,„strapa. causes the. ql,litUCh to digest
itself, or eat itself up: It is al..ri found in the stomach
of anitop, a3i the cix, (att. doe. It is the material aged
byfarmers to making-cheese.called Rennet, the effect
of which has long been the special wonder ofthe
dairy: The cording of milk is tin? first process of di.
gestion. .Itenttet possesses astonishing power. The
stomach of n calf will inrdle nearly one thousand
times its own weietit of milk. Baron Llebig, states
that ,••fine part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand
parts of water, will digest meat and other food.".—
Diseased stomachs produce no good Gastric Juke,
genet orPepaitt. To show that this want may be per-
fectly supplied. we quote the following ,

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Damn Lieblg, in hls 'relehrated work on Animal

Chemistry. says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid anti-
logaus to the Garitrlc Juice. may be readily prepared
Oren the morons membraneof theatomach ofthe Calf
in which various articles of food, an meat and eggs,
will tie softened, changed. and digested, Justin the
linme manner as they wouldbe la the Murtonatomach;'

Dr. I'crelra, in his famous treader nn ,'Food Mil
Diet," published by Fouler* & WPIIS, NPR' Vorki
page an, stairs the same erect fact, and describes thg
method of preparation 4There are few higher :Ittihad.-
flee tban Dr. Pereira, . .,

Dr Combe, in his valuable writing::online "Physiol-
ogy of .Digestion," olistervealhat ''a dimunitlon ofthe
due quantify of the Gaftric Juice is a prominent and
.01-prevadinel raw.e or diespepet ei and he elate.
that "a diantrguisheil professor of medicine in London,
wtio was severely afflined with this romplatnt, And-
me everything else to fait. had recourse to the Gastric

' Jew...Obtained from the stomach of Mint Anita:llP,
inilifil iitriVfil completely succeaMill."

Dr. Graham, anther of thefamous works on "Vege..
table Diet," says: "it Ic a remarkable fact In phyal-
ology. that the etnmaille of entomb, marerated in
water. , impart to the fliiitt the property of diesolvine

I various articles of food; and of effecting a kind rif ar-
t Oficial digestion nt- them in no wise differentfromthe
eater-at digestive process."

i. Dr. Sitnon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & Blaocharal.Phila. 1848, pp. 3214) 'Sys : "The

I discovery of PEPSIN form s a new era in the chemi-•
cal htstnty of Digestion. From revent•etperiments.,,
we know that food ti ffle selved'ae rapidly in an arttL.tidal digestive fluid, prepared from Pepsin

, an it is I
the naninit Gastric Jell e itself."

Profeseor Dtinglison'ofthe Jefferson College, Phila-
, militia, in hie great work on human Physiology, de-

votes more than fifty-pagesto an esamination of this
subject. Ills experiments, with Dr. Beaumont, oaths
Glenne Jilife. obtained from the living humanetnniach
and front animal. are :well known, "In nil eases."
he says-, "digestion (termed as perfectly in the arti-
ficial an itt the natntabiliet,tinna "

AS A DTb•PEPsIA CURER.
Dr. Houghton'e preparation fit et:Pair:C.l)as prodn-

ted the moat marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
FOnaninption, supposed to he on the very verge ofthe
grave. It is impossible to give the details of casea in
the limits of this adiertisemem—but authenticated
certificates have been given of tdure than TWO HUN-
DRED BENIARKABLECDRES, in Philadelphia New

'York and 11011011 alone. These were nearly all des-
perate Canoe, and theturee were not only rapid and
wonde nail, but permanent.

It in n great nervous antitinte, and parlieutarly use-
ful for tendency to billions disorder, Meer Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or bailie treated Fever anti Ague,

and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other
prim,: upon the Diee.tin e organs, allot a long sickness,
%i,o, for evress in eat 111....:1i1y the ion free is..' Or ar-

dent spirits. It almost rertinciles Health n ant Intent;
perance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAIATS.
'filet,. is, no form .31" Old Stomach Colhplalnts which

it does not seem to reactiand remove at once. No.
tiotttet how bad they, May be, it gives instant relleft

A single dose temoves'all the unpleasant symptoms,
and it nett needs to be repeated, for a short time, to
neike these gond effects permanent. Purity of Blood
and vigor ,re hotly follow at tire.'. It fa particularly
excellent in cases of hlausea, Vomiting,Cramps,yore.
rte's of the pit ~rilse Stomach, distrese after eating,
low, cold, ,tali: of the Illood, Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits, Deeponilenry, Emaciation, Weakness, tens:de my to Insanity, Suiride,&e

Price. One Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often-
effect a la-Attie raft.

• :77 PEP.SIN IN POWDERS. sent tiv mall, free of
wecagc •

Feu ronventeurS of ,ending to all parts of the coun-
try. the DIGESTIVE MATTES OF THE PEPSIN is
pit tipin the firm 01 Powders, with directions to be
dievoiverl In water or- At nip, by the patient. These
pouters contain jest the same matter as the bnitles,
bill in ire the quantity for the same price, and will be
sent by mail, free of postage, for One Dollar sent (post
paid) is Dr..l. S lIMICIITON, No. II North Eighth
street. Philadelphia, Pa. .

six. eaekaues for five dollars. Every package and
bottle hears the written signature of J. S. Houghton,
M D . Sole Paspnetor. ,

Sold by agents an every town in the United States,
and try respertable dealer:: in Medicines generally.

For sal,. at II BANNAN'S Variety Store.
A 14.0 for -Me by John Cl Brown, and John S. C Mart.

in, Druggi,t,, Pottsville.
E. J. Fry. Druegist, Tamaqua.
.1 W. Gibbs, do Mlnersviite

-cam 7. ISA 111111

Patent Lubricating Oil.
R. D.; SCIICIENER,

HAVING purchased the exclusiee-right for manu•
ramming and m411141)1,the Patent TuhrlCatlngOil

hour P. Del.lan dr. Co., for i4chnylklll,Dauphin,l.ett
a non, Columbia, Northumberlantl,Luzerne.Wyonting,
Lycoming,tehigh,Gartion and Northampton Counties,
lie announce. to the public that he has cornmenMulthe
nianutactt, re of it In the Borough of Pottsrille,.where
he will he happy tokilpply all orders promptly, and at
the same rate itcan he purchased from the Proprietors
of the patent right. This oil was patented January
!fah, 1819, and its superior excellence and cheapness
hrca already given n the prefetence over all other oil
in use, for all kinds.rif cliationare Machlner,y.Loeo
inntivos and canton Our Itailroads,—and also for Lam
use:,

All order len at his store, tvMho ptoniptly attended
to. Ra D. SCHOENER,

Centre st., opposite the Post Office.
Potissille.June IG.; 1849.

The following certificates show its character :

Philadelphia.Dec, 4.180._ .

iite:74 ,'=. P. S. Devlinkro.—Gentlemant—The Pa-
ton Vonitimition you, .ent ine to have tried, and which
you design as a anbalitute for the hest nil In the tvork-
ing of Marhinery, his. I am happy to say. more than
realized my expectations. I had it fully tested-nn a
Locomotive Engine for two days, (in rainy.weather,
with mud flyingover the machine at everyrevolution)
by a .I.lallfut engineer. who assure, me that it works
equal to the Meet iipetnmeetl nil. with a saving In
quantity of20 percent. This saving, together with
he greatly reduced prico at which you inform me you
an funilth thearticle, wlllatrongly recommend its use
011 Railroads and in largetnills and .factories where

- silra quantities ofQitare used. Ihave now no dont,
of, is entire success; and underthat impression tend',

50 'MI' A111e030C1311g12111133114, Truly you!".
... WM. Enottan,

~..,
- Pottsville, Jan28, '4O.

his in toyr:fitly that we love been tieing PHI DeYian
' dr ',Co'a Patent Lishrirating oir for the last 'Mx weeks

a VIII can give as our decided opinion, that, besides ils
I ng.so numb cit.:deer, it, peculiar superiority over

1 ;hp bvit ',perm oil. 13 it 3 durability on machinery

I which rende.rs.it a very desirable article for that pur-
met.AVe Ire exten•ively engaged in mining and
snipping t nal.hsving elevondieelll engines 01 various
ratpar fifes 3t work Ito :dog coal, pumping water, dee.

filltnga. HAYWOOD & etk.
ti

is De.vla.TAColi- entlenten : We have been usingyour Patent Laibrlent ug Oil.on all the matt:livery of
the Reading iron ,aht toil works, for tins, last nine
weeks,and We consider we have glvetlth'fair trial, as
the works- are eaten! 'led to manufactureTourthousand
tons of iron and nail per annum. The machines*: Is
very heavy, the engi 1.-nue hundiertand sixty thosei stpOwer,andthe speeds re fronithirfrio ninehundred
ravohitions per mitAtite.i

!after the above frill tie can recommend the oil Mt
moat to the bent sperm oil used An the Country, vim
for heaving' bearings and fastspeeds, such as shattlnit
and fatty. I remain yout,,hke .

JANES Pirc.wry. -
. ' Manager of the Reading Iron ,Nall and Tithe Works

' , 40. ' —4O-tf

MU AND PROVISION STOIII3
, .

1 i T. WILSON; No. 8,, South Water StlVPl,Phlls-
ki: &lOW, %Mild respectfully infant IDP aferch-
emts of Schuylkilland the adloin4ng minims, that in
ebnitertinn with a. gcneral Commission bushiest. he

kerps constantly on kind, a complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions, crintine In Part of
Mackerel, CDPPPP, Batter,

Salmon. , ' Boer , lisms,

Herring, Pork, Sides,

'Codfish. : Lard, Shotilders.&c. .
0-Chnties F. Norton, of this place. sets, as Sales-

man thr this concern, anvd Inites his friends In e3ll,

All orders promptly attended to.

,

' Sept 7, 1850

C. T. ,WILSON:
Nn. 8 Rollin Water Street

36-3mo

rnerOsTrey.
JOSE?ii iIAN

REIDRS.fRIIRIZEN DEN TIST.
rern

DER
to the new building In the

rear of TIM, Fatter & Co.'s BOW and Shoe
• stare, Pit dont To Efflilire Slack's office,
E. it MarketStrePi. third door (rata Centre, op =De,

W ere he hat fitted op a hamiierge office, and will be
p epareit to perforpi nil operations appertainingtohis
p ofrowlan.

He,dam dileovereda new Preperat ion car
the nerve ofa tooth, without palo.so that it can be.

egged, am' will bit Tor. rearm. All opyrllliins Wit-
ted, and:ern= law.
attsviiia, Much IG. law MEI

8008 131NDEILIF. , • . ‘ :-

il, BE 8U841.11.113E1t llat4 ENLAIICED illft BOOK
11 Bindery. and ,inereaped the Machinery and handl.

attil b now prepared to do all kinds of Bludttit In. the
held style,at the lowest rate& by the shallot.Book or
by the hundred or thousand.

Ail kinds of Blank Work manufactured to order it
eh rt notice. .-- - -- ,z• B. BANNAN;: i..

, , r_- ,-, • • Printer; P.sittlisZker_sznißliadet4.
P lisville 4 Atig 31,1850 "

-
-

-55.:,..:_. . -

At , •PAR*EMILAIFIC.
The Hon;loscraR. Writ:taus hasre ceto,ly delivered an address before the llichigatState Agricultural Society, at Ann ar bor ,which is distinguished by the saundneu ofthe veiws no lessthin bythe ipityulibwhich they are advanced:, Aye< euleertliwish that we could airordroam,consister§with our engagements, for the whoie-ofbsterling production ; but being untible:_to l,so; we present to ourreaders an extract Irait, devoted to a Consideration of the farmecalling. It is as follows:

A farmer could not consider it presuin
tiOn, but a .duty, to gladden his home wi
all true, and genial. and intrinsicallyvetoed•
comforts-, that shed aglow and attracaivenf
around the-private home of the citizens.
can make it more inviting. Therearea4
comforts and appliances about the homeo
townsman which a countryman cannot enb
There-, are a thousand pleasures arm'
country residence, which all the capital c
city cannot buy, A farmer' surveys -.A
his window, with unalloyed delight, the fief
now groaning by superior cultivation, midi
twice the crop of previous years. While h
gains it, the world gains it. It is so much
'added to production. But multiplied and
dubicius are the ways in which a townsman
makes his gains. Sometimes a double value
is given to the raw material, but wiener
hisagain isloss toanother. To say the least,
the townsman is som etimes exposed to the
inevitable necessities the fancies if
will, alWays he free from.

, God made the country, man made th
city.' Just so superiorfAs GO's works a
to man's works just • 'so far supenor a
the studies of the country to the stud
of the town. If you look upon thmi
and ' gorgeous developments of Hatt
from spring to fall, from the ditty germ
the abundant crop, with no more delis
than on piles of stone, and brick, and mon,
then your life anywhere will be Ilesults
hard, and dull. When he gazed up :0
miracle of his own frame, in awe:and ath,
ration, David exclaimed : fearfo,
and wonderfully made.' Yet each'planta:
spire of grass, each tree and fruit, each D

tare, every form of vegetable and anit
life, is a growing and living miracle, no
wonderful than the frame of man.. If
studies them all as living illustrations
scientific truths, and he delights at each nf
discovery of .the capacity and proprietie
a plant or animal, and each nep insight
the laws which regulate its propagation,
perfect groWth,: then indeed will a fan
becomea philosopher and a man of mien

-

and his life will be a ceaseless round of,
umphant experiment and success: From:
most trifling act, to the perfoimanctoft
highest duty of a noble calling, his life, a
be full of delightful-satisfaction. The fan
ite domestic animal, which he has mutt
and fed front a' nursling, seems to hel

hand in gratitude, and almost eager to ea
triliute to his Support: Look aloi)g that 27
nue of stately trees; growing beneath ;
abundauce of delicious fruits, or throwini
refreshing, shade over the weary traveller.
But yesterday-iLwas a bundle ofmere tifq
which he providently brought home, grav
perhaps ina single' hand. It may be a
wide fields aroundhim have been transforo
from the wilderness by his energy, and nr
blossom like the rose. No groans nor is

;nosinks of misery and crime, no squt.
poverty, are witnessed in his'. daily Wit
and in the performance of his daily dim.
His mind need not be tortured with late
anxiety because struggling on the ,verge
commercial ruin.. He runs less- hazarf
having his body racked with every disease
which muscle andnerve, and head and stu
ach, are liable. But I fear am 'ens).
wide ofmy subject. I wished to show
the pursuits of a farmer may be aside
the most intensely interesting, the mocinob
and the most engrossing to all the fueultit
'of:both body and mind, ofhumanoccupatiot
AS soon as it is made so, it will become It

most profitahwaad the most 'thrifty also.
What a farmer wills his life and profess(
to be, that it will prove"

A FARMVR MAY BECOME, RICE

In a recent. number ofLitters Living
is a case illustrative of this. It is not nett

sari to repeat the names occurring in the,
count. An English farmer, owning a
thousand acres of land and_a small cash cal
.tal, was just able to live comfortably.
had three daughters. On the marriage
the first, he gave 250 acres of his fanz,u4
cultivated the rest. Soong-the second so
married, and he gave her acres, leariA
him but 500 to be cultivated. However,
got along about as well as before. ,Ner
his third daughter was married,and took it
of that; so that he had but 250 acresremv
ing fig a living. At first he felt distrera
for his gloomy prospects. Yet he &di.
his diligence ; 'improved hismodeOf cultur
applied all his capital to 'it and, greatly
his surprise, found that the' profits on the
2.50 acres were more than double recem
from the entirelooo acres. - Eiery year lite
increased, and he laid up money, so that L
had become a rich man, it was foundjonlo
death.—Blake's EveryDay-Book.

ehe ijousekeepet:-,4
TOMATO CATSUP.

Excellent Receipe.—A correspondent o

National Intelligencer sends that paper
following receipe, (obtained from a New Vat
lady' some years since,)and a bottle of tb

catsup, made in 1846, for the excellence
which the editors vouch : ,

Take, halfa bushel ofripe tomatoes* las
them, and place them in layers in a
or earthen vessel, salting each layer ~

using for the whole two quarts of table nth
let them stand hours; then stt.

them overa stow fire six hours ; after tort
force them through a *ire sieve sufficiently:;
fine to exclude the seeds. Then add thef6'.',
lowing: Spices, whole, twoounces of blsrlt
pepper, two puncesof alspice„ two ounces c
cloves, and simmer the contents over a slot
fire for four hours. When coldi- bottle,' a&
ing a table-spoonful of the, best salad oil t:

each bottle to exclude the air and- preven
mould ; cork tightly, and seal the bottles:
keep them in summer in a cool, place, and
always in an upright position. •

TOMATOES-Actitz-nrmiovi:
The tomato is excellent for bilious 'afffe•

tions, and for dyspepsia. A person ivitoleoe'
heen'severely afflicted with dyspepsia for tee

years, so that hecould esti:tut very,ftetvcom-
mon dishes ,offood, procured •,some tomato

seed, of which plant he had previously no
knowledge; and he raised-some fruit and
used it as tocrd, and had jellies and -othe
preparations made in the fall; that
use them when the season forfret& trinati
was over: By this simple,smelly,. hi to.

cOmpketely ented,..in ,a few months',of as
obstinate disease, that •Nd • 0.4134)e -to the

best medical skill 'for tea :ytars. *is. ire

also have,the 'important.heariPg.,whiCh s

Ida& filet gleanedfmak 4014-Pari 131

urns itivestwal-th , ?1. ,.; t°.
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